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Introduction 

In this class you w ill learn about the w om en’s headgear found in the M anesse Codex.  

P araphrasing from  W ikipedia: "T he Codex  M an es se, M an es se Codex , or Große Heidelberger Liederhan dschrift  
is an illum inated m anuscript copied and illustrated betw een ca. 1304 and ca 1340. It w as produced at the 
request of the M anesse fam ily of Zürich. It is the single m ost com prehensive source for the texts of love songs in 
M iddle High Germ an, representing 140 poets, several of w hom  w ere fam ous rulers. T he m anuscript has 137 
illum inated m iniatures that are a series of portraits depicting each poet." 

T he headgear found in the M anesse Codex is not unique to that docum ent. How ever, I did not w ant to w rite a 
general paper about Germ an headgear from  1300-1350. I w anted to do a specific survey about a specific 
docum ent. In this w ay, I am  w riting both a class about headgear and an analysis of a specific docum ent. 

T his class dem onstrates that creating the correct headgear for a historically accurate set of clothes can be both 
inexpensive and easy. You can also think of this class as a headgear basics class w here you’ll learn about how  to 
m ake separate pieces that can be used in m any com binations to create different looks. 

T he M anesse Codex is 856 pages. It contains 137 m iniatures. S eventy-five of those m iniatures contain w om en. 
T he total num ber of w om en represented in the M anesse Codex is 121. O f those w om en, 51 are w earing a 
barbette and linen fillet. It is by far the m ost popular headw ear show n in the M anesse Codex. O ther headw ear 
includes flow er garlands (the second m ost popular), "horns," crow ns, hats and veils. 

A  note about P ins 

A t this period in history, w om en used brass pins to hold their barbettes and fillets as w ell as veils in place.  

T o paraphrase the R econstructing History w ebsite: Brass pins have been found from  digs dating from  the 9th 
century to the beginning of the 19th century. O riginal artifacts are alw ays a non-ferrous alloy, usually brass but 
som etim es bronze. P ins w ere m ost often used for attachm ent of dress item s such as veils and sleeves. T he 
w edding trousseau of Edw ard III’s daughter Joan of England (circa 1335-1348) included tw elve thousand pins 
specifically for the fastening of her veils. T his inform ation is found in her w ardrobe account of 1347. 

You can buy brass pins at w w w .R econstructingHistory.com , 12 for $40. You can also m ake your ow n, but that's a 
subject for another class.
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T he Data 

T he table below  sum m arizes m y analysis of w om en’s headgear in the M anesse Codex, giving a description of the 
headgear type, the num ber of tim es it w as used in the codex and the page num ber of the codex upon w hich the 
headgear w as found. I w ill review  each type of headgear and give you som e general instructions on how  to 
create each piece. 

 Description  P age # 
1 L inen fillet & barbette 

(w avy-edge) 
 
 
 
(flat edge) 

43 
 
 
 
 
3 

11v, 17r (2), 24r, 32v, 52r (3), 64r, 71v, 76v, 82v, 120v, 151r, 
164v, 169v, 179r, 183v, 192v, 201r, 204r (2), 217r, 219v, 229v, 
252r, 257v, 258v, 261r, 299r, 300r (2), 302r, 311r, 312r, 321v (2), 
344v, 371r, 410r (2), 413v, 415v 
 
59v, 113v, 162v 

2 Circlet of circles (gold) 
 
 
 
Circlet of circles (red) 

18 
 
 
 
6 

17r (2),  146r (2), 178r (plus red tie), 179r (ditto), 204r (3), 217r 
(plus red tie), 249v (ditto), 251r, 256v, 312r, 316v, 321v, 323r, 
412r 
 
22v, 52r (2), 54r, 70v, 319r 

3 Chaplet (flow ers) 9 11v, 46v (2), 190v, 192v, 395r, 397v (2), 410r 
4 Horns 6 11v, 42r, 46v, 231r, 397v (2),  
5 Veil 6 13r, 42r, 194r, 197v, 285r, 397v 
6 N o headw ear 6 43v (3), 197v (2), 371r 
7 Crow n 5 48v, 63r, 237r, 399r (2) 
8 Circlet 4 11v, 42r, 231r, 285r 
9 W im ple & veil 4 46v, 113v, 190v, 194r 
10 Hood as Hat 1 190v 
11 S traw  hat 1 394 
12 Hood 1 192v 
13 Com binations 11 69r (linen fillet, red circles, veil) 

 98r (w avy-edge linen filet, veil edged w ith cloth of gold) 
110r (veil, red circles) 
169v (ditto) 
271r (w avy-edge fillet, veil) 
281v (ditto) 
281v (veil & garland) 
314r (veil, red circles) 
319r (pink veil, gold circlet) 
342r (w avy-edge fillet, black veil) 
371r (ditto) 

 T otal 124  
 

Bare Heads 

T here are six im ages in the M anesse Codex that show  w om en w ith long, unbound hair and no headw ear. 
How ever, the average w om an generally didn’t w alk around w ith long hair unbound. T his w as only done by 
children, unm arried girls or w om en of ill-repute. If you fit into any of those categories, go ahead and w ear your 
long hair for all to see.  S ince m ost of us don’t fit into those categories, I w ould recom m end w earing som ething 
on your head. It presents a m ore finished look for your outfit. 
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S traw  Hat 

You can m ake your ow n straw  hat by buying braided straw  from  a craft supply store and sew ing the braid 
together.  How ever, you can buy a perfectly good straw  hat a M ichael’s A rts & Crafts for $3.00. 

 

 

 

Colored Headband 

A  m inim al piece of headw ear in the M anesse Codex is a single piece of colored fabric or ribbon tied around a 
w om an’s head. You can achieve the sam e look by buy a 1 yard piece of ribbon and tying it around your head. Cut 
off the excess length in the back. 
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Hood as a Hat 

A  hood in a com m on headw ear for the tim e period w e're discussing. How ever, there are no w om en w earing 
hoods in the M anesse Codex. T here is one m an w earing a good but it's dow n around his neck, not on his head.  
T he hood w orn as a hat developed from  a hood. I believe that this illustration show s a w om an w earing a hood as 
a hat, though it is m uch truncated. M edieval T ailor’s Assistant has directions for several types of hoods. 

192v 

 
Hood w orn as a hat. 

 
Hood w orn as a hood. 

 
M aterials: 1 yard w hite linen or w ool 

 

Directions:  

1. T o m ake the hood, cut the hood on the fold.  

2. S titch up the back and the neck edges. If the hood is w ool, you don't have to hem  the edges.   

If you use hand-stitch the hood, you have a really good beginner A&S  entry. 
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Hood  

T here is one hood of this style in the M anesse Codex. It is easy to m ake. T he point of the hood is self-supporting 
because of the bulk of the fur lining. In the codex im age, you can see that the artist im plied erm ine fur from  the 
black m arkings. I tried to recreate it using a sharpie m arker. It didn't turn out w ell. I w ould not recom m end using 
a sharpie m arker to m ake spots on high pile fur. I've m ake the m istake for you, so you don't have to! 

T ip: Blitha of W olfhau recom m ends that you could m ake black spots by sew ing black threads into the w hite fur. 

  

 

M aterials: 1 yard red w ool tw ill. 1 yard w hite fur.  

Directions:  

1. Cut one of red w ool. Cut one of fur lining. 

2. S ew  top seam  of outer hood.  

3. S ew  top seam  of lining leaving a hole big enough for 
your hand to get through.  

4. P in outer hood to lining, right sides together. S ew .  

5. T urn the hoods right side out.  

6. P ress the edges. sew  up the opening in the top of the 
lining.  

T o w ear, put on a veil w ith the hood on top. 
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 Veil 

M aterials: 1 yard w hite handkerchief w eight  linen (black if you’re a nun), m atching thread. 

Veils are the m ost sim ple of headw ear. If I w as going to recom m end starter headgear for M anesse Codex garb, I 
w ould recom m end this one. N ote: If you use linen and linen thread, and hand stitch the hem , you have a really 
good beginner A&S  entry. You’ve used period m aterials and period technique. T his type of veil is show n six tim es 
in the M anesse Codex. 

Directions:  

1. T o m ake a veil, cut a 26” square of fabric and hem  the edges. 

2. T o m ake a headband, cut a 4” w ide strip of fabric that’s alm ost the circum ference of your head, for 
exam ple 22”.  

3. Fold the headband in half and m ake a ¼ inch hem  along the long side.  

4. T urn and press.  

5. A dd 2 linen ties to each end so that you can tie it around your head securely. 

T o w ear your veil, tie the headband around your head, pushing it back on your forehead as far as is com fortable. 
P in the veil to the headband, just above each ear.   
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W im ple & Veil 

Create the veil and its foundation headband using the directions on the previous page.  T he w im ple can be 
added to a veil for a different look. W im ples are show n four tim es in the M anesse Codex. 

 

 
In this photo, I am  w earing a circular w im ple 
folded on the bias. 

W im ple 

M aterials: 1 yard w hite linen, m atching thread. 

Directions:  

1. T o m ake a w im ple, cut a 16 x 27" rectangle of fabric and hem  the edges.  

If you use linen and linen thread, and hand-stitch the hem , you have a really good beginner A&S  entry. You’ve 
used period m aterials and period technique. 

T o w ear the w im ple, draw  the w im ple up to the headband and pin to each side. P ull the ends of the w im ple back 
behind your neck and pin together or tuck into the back of your dress. P ut the veil on top and pin to each side of 
your headband. 

A lternate Directions  

1. Cut a circle approxim ately 1 yard in diam eter and hem  the edges. 

T o w ear, fold the circle in half on the bias and pin up as described above. T he advantage of pinning a w im ple 
using the bias is that it w ill stretch beneath your chin and it w on't be as difficult to speak. 
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Horns 

M aterials: Fabric, hat crow n, padding (I used quilt batting), glue, thread.  

T he horns show n in the M anesse Codex are of the low , w ide variety. T his is a precursor to the Burgundian high 
style horns show n at the height of their popularity. T hese are depicted six tim es. W hole classes have been spent 
just on how  to m ake horns. T hey are the m ost com plicated headgear found in the M anesse Codex. I m ade the 
horns below  in a non-period m anner. I recom m end that you experim ent to find w hat w orks for you. 

 

 
1. Cut the crow n of a straw  hat aw ay from  its brim . 

2. Glue the S tyrofoam  bells to each side to m ake the horns.  
Cover all w ith a couple of layers of quilt batting to sm ooth out 
the silhouette. 

3. Cover the headpiece w ith silk. 
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Garlands  

A  garland is a circlet of flow ers. In the M anesse Codex, this is the 4th m ost popular type of headgear. It is 
depicted 9 tim es in the M anesse Codex. S arah T hursfield refers to these as "chaplets" in T he M edieval T ailor's 
A ssistant. 

  
M aterials: silk flow ers, green florist’s tape, w ire 

Directions: 

1. Cut the silk flow ers off the stem s, leaving at 
least 2" of stem  on each flow er. 

2. Cut a length of w ire that w raps around your 
head w ith 2" extra on each end. 

3. A ttach the silk flow ers to the w ire by w rapping 
the green florists tape around the flow er 
stem s. 

4. Fit around your head until com fortable. 

5. Bend the overlapping ends of w ire around 
each other and secure w ith m ore floral tape.  

T he color com bination m ost seen in the illum inations w ith w om en is red and w hite, possibly m ade from  w ild 
roses and daisies. 
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Coronet of Circles (Gold or R ed) 

T he circlet of gold circles is show n both by itself and w ith a red tie at the bottom , presum able to hold the circlet 
in place. T he circlet of red circles is not show n w ith a red tie at the bottom  in any of the illum inations. Coronets 
are show n 24 tim es. 

  

M aterials: 3 yards of stiff red or gold 
braid. 

Directions:  

1. T o m ake a the coronet, tw ist the 
cord around a round object, like 
a spool of thread. T he loops on 
m y class sam ple w ere m ade 
using a sm all Guterm ann spool 
of thread. 

2. P in each loop into place. 

3. S ew  or glue each loop together. 

 
4. O nce you get the num ber of loops m ade that fit your head, sew  the first and the last loop together. 

If you w ant to add a red ribbon to the bottom  to tie it on tighter, you can tack the ribbon into place on the 
bottom  of each loop. 

 
T ip: U se a m acram é board covered in tin foil as your w orking surface. T hat w ay if you use glue, you w on't get 
glue on your board. 
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L inen Filet & Barbette 

T he barbette and linen fillet w as w orn by w om en in the 13th and early 14th centuries. T he barbette w raps 
around the head vertically, going under the chin and pinned together at the top of the head. T he linen fillet sits 
on top of the head and is pinned to the barbette at either side of the head. 

 
S ource: M anesse Codex, 32v, exam ple of a 
crim ped linen fillet 

 
S ource: M anesse Codex, 162v, exam ple of uncrim ped linen fillet  

 

T his headgear w as by far the m ost popular type of headgear 
show n in the M anesse Codex. It w as show n 43 tim es. It looks like 
it m ight be difficult to m ake but it’s not. 

T o m ake m y barbette and fillet, I follow ed the directions on page 
207 of T he M edieval T ailor’s A ssistant by S arah T hursfield. 
M aterials: 3/4 yard w hite linen, thread 

S titching T echniques: 

?  T he barbette is hand sew n using an oversew ing 
technique. 

?  T he fillet is hand sew n using a running stitch w ith 
backstitch for construction and a w hip stitch for tracking 
dow n the binding. 

Barbette Directions 

M y   full instructions are online at w w w .w interthim ble.com . S elect Garb => L inen Fillet 1300-50 from  the m enu. 
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P ress the edge under and sew  the barbette together w rong side to w rong side. 

 
L inen Fillet Directions 

 
Gather the upper section of the fillet and fit it to the 
binding. 

 
A ttach the upper section and the binding together. 

 

 
P ress the binding aw ay from  the upper section. 

P ress the edge of the binding under 1/4". 

 
P in the binding to the backside of the upper section 
and w hipstitch into place.  

 
Black thread is used for illustrative purposes. 
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 Com binations 

A s you can see from  the photos below , the basic headw ear described earlier can be w orn in various 
com binations. O nce you have your w ardrobe of basic headw ear, you can m ix and m atch! 

 
98r - L inen fillet under a veil edged in 
gold. 

 
271r - L inen fillet under a w hite 
veil. 

 
281v - W hite veil under a flow er 
garland. 

 
314v - W hite linen veil under a 
red/gold coronet. 

 
319r - R ed/gold coronet under a 
pink linen veil. 

 
342v -- L inen fillet under a black veil. 
W om an show n is possibly a nun. 

 

S pecial Case: Crow ns 

Crow ns are show n in the M anesse Codex five tim es. For the new com ers in the group, I searched for S CA policy 
regarding crow ns and found none. A fter that, I asked M istress R hiannon ui N eill, P earl Herald, about the 
protocol concerning w earing crow ns in the Kingdom  of A tlantia. Here is w hat she said: 

T he persons entitled to w ear the Crow n are the seated King and Q ueen of a kingdom .   

P ersons entitled to w ear a Coronet (of the appropriate style for their ranking) are: 

 - T he heirs to a kingdom  
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 - T he P rince/P rincess of a P rincipality 
 - R oyal P eers (having reigned as King/Q ueen or as P rincipality P rince/P rincess) 
 - Current T erritorial Baronage 
 - R etired T erritorial Baronage, w ho w ere given a Court Barony upon stepping dow n (very im portant distinction; 
not all are) 
 - Barons/Baronesses of the Court 

A ppropriate styles for rankings are as follow s: 

 - Duke/Duchess – straw berry leaves 
 - Count/Countess – em battled; gold 
 - Viscount/Viscountess – em battled; silver 

In period, a viscounty coronet w ould not be em battled, but w ould have 16 pearls (or spheroids).  O ccasionally, 
you w ill see an S CA Viscount utilizing this period style, but it’s rare. 

T here used to be an old ‘tradition’ that territorial baronage w ore 6 pearls (spheroids) and court baronage w ore 
5, but w ith the frequency of travel over the past 15+ years and the grow th of coronet m erchants w ho sell in 
other kingdom s besides their ow n, that has kind of blurred into ‘w hichever you prefer’.  How ever, som e 
kingdom s w ith sum ptuary law s (like M eridies) actually restrict the size/w idth and design of baronial coronets.   

A tlantia has no sum ptuary law s, save those held at S ociety level, and w hich, as far as coronets are concerned, I 
have outlined for you today.  S um ptuary law s are a double-edged blade.  S om e are good; too m any are bad.  
T hat’s w hy w e just follow  those restrictions held at the S ociety level. 

A bout coronet sizes, M istress R hianon says, "I w as taught years and years ago, that a circlet (w hich anyone can 
w ear to hold dow n a veil) should not be m ore than ½ ” w ide if you are non-arm igerous1 and not m ore than 1 ½ ” 
if you are arm igerous.  2” and above m ight be considered baronial (and I’ve seen som e very plain 3” band 
baronial coronets, w hich m ay, or m ay not have pearls on the top of the band)." 
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M any thanks to m y test class for feedback on how  to im prove this course: M istress Blitha of W olfhau, L ady 
Genefe W olflien, L ord W iglaf S igeberhting, Baroness Cairistiona de Coueran and all the rest. T his is a better class 
because of you folks. 

                                                             
1 In heraldry, an arm iger is a person entitled to use a coat of arm s. S uch a person is said to be arm igerous. 


